New OH|ID Single Sign On Process

User navigates to the DODD website (http://dodd.ohio.gov) and clicks the Login button.

User is redirected to OH|ID Sign-In page and enters in username and password (See below) for authentication.

User Clicks on the My DODD tile -
Click on I Agree. Click on Request Access (this is a onetime prompt)
User redirected to Identifier

For users with only one account, select “Continue with Logged in User Account” and click the Continue button.

For users with more than one account, select “Continue with Another Existing Account” along with one of your accounts in the dropdown and click the Continue button.
User is redirected to the DODD portal and clicks the Login button

User would continue the normal workflow process as they had in the past.

If you received the screen shown below – please click on Click Here to select MY DODD